
to meet her husband with smiles of
welcome when he returns to her after
a day of .toil ana worry. A man. may
be afflicted with a sour stomach and
consequently with a bad breath and
a heavy eye and occasional

Does that mean that his wife
has a right to insult him by insinua-
tions that he is incapable of control-
ling' his appetite, of conducting him-

self in a manner befitting a person
of dignity and of affairs?

"Supposin' I did take few too many
thish. evening?" reasoned Mr. Bulger
as he steadied himself for a dignified
exit from the dining room, "is that
any reashon for, hie, hopping all over
a man the minute he, hie, gets home?
Every gentleman 't drinks 'tall gets
slightly shoushed, hie, sometimes!" .

Little Mrs. Bulger listened despair-
ingly as her offended lord and master
stumbled upstairs and then bowed
her head upon the table and wept as
women do whose husbands "drink
only for sociability and never until
after four o'clock.

It is probable that there are more
Julius Bulgers among the supporters
of that great national institution, the
American "bar, than any other type of
whisky consumers. He is of the" class
most prized and most cordially court-
ed by the genera! proprietors of thirst
parlors. He .rarely becomes very
drunk he isseldom entirely sober;
he is rated asa good scout" among
drinking men and "no piker' when it
is up to "him to buy. He has a head-
ache every morning and can't think
very clearly during the afternoon. He
finds it easier to neglec't unpleasant
duties than to attend to them and is,
always more or less involved in petty
debts which annoy him exceedingly
because he is instinctively honest.

He is as weak as .skimmed milk,
but boastful, even to himself, about
his strength. He feels a certain glow
of pride when he views a human
derelict and he censures the poor,
doddering bum for his lack of man-
hood and judgment. And the chances
are about ten to one that the besod- -

den object of his criticism was a Mr.
Julius Bulger when in the prime of-lif-

when the long since- broken-
hearted wife unfeeling maintained
that booze was the cause of his fre-
quent headaches.

o o
DON'TS FOR THUNDERSTORMS

Every year quite a large number of
people are killed by lightning be-

cause they did not know what to do
in a thunderstorm.

First of all, it is safer to be indoors
than out. Most people get killed
when out in "the open. ' If you are
caught in a thunderstorm, then don't
be afraid of sheltering under a tree
just because you have heard that it
is dangerous.

It is dangerous to shelter under a
solitary tree, because lightning iikes
to strike the highest point, and a
solitary tree is the highest point as
a rule for some distance round. But
you are pretty safe if you take shel-

ter in a wood., A tree in a wood is
seldom struck.

Certain trees are more dangerous
than others. If you have a choice
between an oak and a beech tree,
then take the beech tree all the time.
A far greater number of oak trees
are, struck than beech trees. Elm
trees are nearly as dangerous as oak
trees.

Avoid big crowds and collections
of animals. For some reason prob-

ably the'warmth that rises from their
bodies crowds of animals and per-
sons are liable to be struck by light-
ning. ' 0 Oz

CYMBALS ,

One cup of sugar, one-ha- lf cup of
butter, or other shortening, one-ha- lf

cup of sour milk, two eggs, one-ha- lf

nutmeg, one teaspoon of saleratus.
Stir butter and sugar together, add
eggs and a little flour. "Stir in the
milk and saleratus, which should be
previously strained. 'Add flour to
make stiff enough to roll out. Cut
into rings, sift sugar oh top, and"hake
in a quiclroven. '


